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CARLISLE, PA., NOV/10, 1854.

. pidfci>Moin«»«>f-^dn
'ctt4 Interesting little, boy, abouttwo-yoArjof

by falling, into the Le.
tortSprin- -Mr.Kutis andhia fomily.wero bo-
-o|lyr engogcd ; butchering-,;on and in
con»e<benceofbelngbnabie.towpt<i'ijirnflocloBe
as they.Qflually haddpuej ho' ’strayed away from
thorn. -But- ton..or,fifteen,minutes had .elapsed
/Irom tho Umo ho.wasVloat Been, byhls [parents
until', ho was taken opt.of tho spring a.lifeless
corpse.' ■ Eflbrta>er© mart.o to resuscitate him,
bVttho.Tltal spark had,flod. .. ~

-.•tkftji ifiuJOoriibHftLnoiimrs.—By roftr-
phpo to ooradveriisWg' columns, ItWill be soon
that the, first of a tofirae df Lectures, for tho

benefitof tho Union Fire Company, will bp de-
livered,ftt Marlon Hall, on Thursday evening,
'io,aBd'jnsh, ji)y Prof. (TiPFAKT. .We hope to

seerftose Lcotn'roa liberally. patronized. Onr
Fire Companies, certainly deserve tho thanks of
out citizens for'tlielr rial and efficiency,'and’as

of tho Lectures aro to'tio'dsetf fot

the purpose of purchasing hose and other neces-
sary apparatus for tho Union Company, every

eno shbuld lond his old to so praiseworthy an
Object -.' Mr;Ti?iAKTlsftU able and experienced
lecturer, and wo .hope to sco a fldl house at tho
first lecture.. '

Court.—Court commenced in this placo on
Slondoy, before Judges GitiiiAif, Woodburn
and'Bcrri' There was not a great deal of
Quarter Sessions business on hand. Three of
ouv.lapdlords, Messrs Maglaugiilin, Stouoh
-'and'PAnsoNa, were indicted for selling liquor to

miners and men of known intemperate habits.
Sioughwas found guilty on four countsj. six-
GLiuonLiN was found “not guilty,” but sen*

tcnced to pay the costs; Parsons’ case is now

being'tried. • Wo may give, ft report of the
court proceedings in our next, if we find they
contain sufficientinterest'.
. TuANKaotviNO Dav.—The citizens ofCarlisle

and vicinity, are respectfully solicited by the
Pastors o£tbo several churches in this placo, to
attend divine worship on Thursday the 23d inst.,
at 11 o’clock, A. M., it being tho time designa-
ted by bis Excellency GovernorBigler, for pnb-
liothanksgivinglhroughont this Commonwealth.
Service in tho Methodist Episcopal Church, by
the Rev. Mr.'Wing. In tho Lutheran Evangel-
fcal Church byßov. Mr. Conaer.

DISTRESSING SUICIDE.
' On Sunday afternoon last, CoronerTnojipiJOx

held an Inquest upon the body of Miss Oatiia-
bisb Kocn, a young lady who had been a boarder
for several weeks, at Parson's Hotel, In this
borough. From Uic testimony before tho jury,
it appeared that on tho evening previous to her
death she purchased two ounces of arsenic at
Dri Kaufman's Drug-store in this place, for tho
purpose, as sho represented, ol poisoning rats.
She' repaired to her room at an early hour on

evening, and mast have swallowed the
arsenic about 10 o'clock. It Is supposed she
foot it in doses. A cup, containing a large
portion of tho poison, was found at her bedside.
About 4 o’clock on Sunday morning, she was
heard by a boarder to moan, but it was after 7
o’clock'beforo any one went into herroom. At
ibis time one of Mr. Faeson’s family proceeded
£o Hiss Keen’s room, and found her in great
agony-from tho effects of fho poison. Physi-
cians woro Immediately sent for, and every ef-
fort was mado to save her, but to up avail—sho
lingered. In great agony, fill about 2 o’clock In
(bo-afternoon, when death put an end fo her]
sufferings.- .The juryrendered a verdict in ac-
cordance with the above facts.
~ Tho. deceased wasabout 20 years of ago, mid
a highly respectable, comely, and lino looking
young lady. Sho was tho daughter of Mr. D.
Kocn, who is managerat Mr. W»c. Watts* iron
Ihrnaco, at Fine Grove.- Report saytf sho was ■to'hard been marriedon Thursday iast, and that >
her betrothed deceived her, ond failed toappear i
«t the time appointed. Certain it is site'had I
Wade every preparation for her marriage, by 1
having bet wedding garments all In readiness. I
'Sho camOrto town (o board for a fow weeks, for 1
the purpose, ns she said, to purchase and super* <
Intend the making up of her wedding'apparel.

girl—her Intended bridal dress served as
.her winding sheet! Disappointment and re- i
.morse drove her to the rash act ofacif-dcstruo- :
■tibn—numbering one more to tho catalogue of :
■love and suicide.
. ~<iLot tho editor of the Herald publish tho

'whole of tho Union’t article',''nod Ills readers
)will then discover how much truth tboro is in
'the assertion-that “ tho ‘Washington Union has
turned Know-Nothing. —Voh

• Let tho Pb/ttnfeer publish tho .whole article
’ ami its readers will then discover whether we
•“garbled” ormisrepresontedit. Why does not
•'the Volunteer publish U?—Herald.

Why don’t wo ? In tho drat place becauso
tho article is too lengthy for our columns, and
in tho next place because wo don’t please to
publish it. But wo reiterate what wo said a few
weeks since—tho article from the Washington
Union from which the Herald quoted nn extract,
contained moro solid argument against Know.
Kothinglami than any former article thdt wo had

• noticed In that able journal. Tho Herald must
remember that thodlscusslon of tho naturaliza*
lion laws and Know-Nolhingism aro different
subjects.’ If tho naturalization laws are defec-
tive, if ‘they require amendment, tho democracy

'.of the country nro not afraid 1 to discuss tho
' question, but in doing this wo moke no conces-

sions toamid-night couclavoof KnowKothfngs.

. Graham, convicted of Manslaughter,
In killing Mr. Lorlng, in NcwTork, has boon

lmprisonmentat Sing Sing,for the
licrlod of 7 years-tho full length of tho law.

Unheard or Ravages at Cholera.—A cor-
respondent of tho Boston writing from

, .ifanoWce, Blatca Hint tho English Consulatthat
..port ba« reliable Information from Messina,
describing tho ravages of tho cholera at that

Sixteen thousand potaona arc eali tohave
' gallon.victims oht of a population of 40,000.

L’ '<soOD‘PittiOE.—ThoBoston Oattllt loams that
has disposed oi his Interest

~ Ip; Oieason’t Pictorial and JFlag of our Union
newspapers, to Itfaturin M. Ballou, Esq., lor(ho

jounjd Bhm of 200,000. This is tho largest
pale over effected In this country.

Saturday lost wasan important day to
:tbo commercial and money men in Philadel-
phia,’for the reason that a largo amount of
eight months’, paper fell duo. Tho crisis, how-

bravely and successfully met, and
.about slsoo,ooo were paid into the banks.

B. Ingraham, Esq., of Phlladol-
'plifa, U.'S., Oomtnlsslonor under tho Fugitive
Slava Law, dlod on (ho 6th last., of Apoplexy,
®jod 00 years. <

v::"” , -f^’--'-'

f . FOLITICS,-AM TUB *

; .' Wftnevcr.objeoted to Tjp£A^lbf.
the United_SUtc^.^bpte,:uieiiely. bemuse ho ls
aMaryland by'birth, asthh Hero/drhaserte!.
On the contrary wediatinctly" said, incur pa-,
pprof the Sdjinst.i that ‘‘if wbhiwfhavpaßet;
Know-Nothing for'bur’tJnited States Senator:'
we suppose Mr. TiFPAjrr will answeras well
asa'ny-one clso,~&o. True,_ wo that
wo might as wellhave a Pennsylvanian to rep-
resent btii* State in the t7. S; Senate, and we
thmk-so still. -We don’t consider Mr, TiF-FANV
a Pennsylvanian in any sense of the word. He
is here, like ajl lhe other professors in Dickin-
son College, temporary, and has as little feehng
for, aaf, ho has knowledge of our people andthe
interestsofthe ’StftUi ’ If; however, thoWhigs
and Know-Nothings please. to ’ elect' Mr,"TWf;
FANr to the Senate, they can do so in welcome,!
so far os we ore-concerned. 1 V :

Without wishing toapply' ihe following re-
marks particularly to" Mr. Tipfant, wemust
say that we always have,: do now, andr willcbn:
tiiiue to oppose the mingling of,religion witii
politics..- ;Tho very idea- of such ft ‘ thing, is -a-
forming, and must arrest the attention of all
thinkingand moral 1men. Wehavo';hnd' too

raucH clcricafinterference in the pnlitical ques-
tions of tlie.day oflate, and it is time this; im-.
pertinent interference should' bo checked and
rebuked. If ministers of the gospel havebe-
come tired of their holy calling-f-if those .who
have been entrusted with the high andrespon-
sible duty of preaching tho word of God, have
become disgusted with their profession, let
them abandon it. and then, if they please, but
not till then, can, they attempt to instruct ibe
people in their political duties. We ‘respect
and admire a sincere minister of the word of
God-rwo respect an honest political 'man,.‘we
care not what party he belongs to-rbut we nev-
er can have much confidence-in'him’Who at-
tempts to play preacher and politician both at
ones:-'

Tho Know-Nothings—of which order the
Rev. Tippant is, it is said, the head and front
in this'county—profess to be much alarmed
because of Catholic priests interfering, in.our
elections. We nevcr.in our life heard of a-Cath*
olic priest attempting, to interfere in political
matters, but yet the Know-Nothings • say the
priests do interfere—Mr. Tiffant says so, and
they all say so. . Mr. Tiffant condemns the
priests; and nil the order sing out amen. But
yet, in tho faceof these professions—in the face
of the assertion that the Know-Nothings arc
opposed to making religion subservient to poli-
tics, we find ministers of the gospel, who,are
members of tho order, schccming and plotting
and conniving ,in politics, and attempting-to
obtain office and emoluments, through the
Know-Nothing organization ! Why is it. that
professing ministers all over the country, are
now suggested, for political positions? Is it
because their superior qualifications were never
known before, or have these ministers been
“led into temptation,” by becoming members
of aKnow-Nothing order? "Why is it that
ministers of the gospel are now serenaded the
night following an election ?—and why is it
that these ministers respond to the compliment
in windy political speeches ? It is because they
arc politicians, they want office, and think more
about politics than they do about tho words of
their Redeemer. Wo say we are opposed to
political preachers; To use the words of Judge
Pollock, wo say ”whcn priests(wb care not of
what denomination)attempt toexercise a polit*
cal influence, down with them.” - ‘

I IC7*Two important eases were derided in the
lU.S. District Court, at Columbus, Ohio, the
other day, in the matter of Rush R. Sloanc, of
Sandusky, whowas charged with aiding in the
escape of slaves. It appears some fugitive
slaves who escaped from Kentucky, employed
Mr. Sloanc as counsel. Theclaimants not ex-
hibiting theproper papers when desired by Mr.
S., ho toldthofugitives and thcircolored friends
that,there was ho evidence of tho legality of
their detention. For this, civil actions , were
brought against him in the United States Dis-
trict Court, thednmagea in theaggregato being
laid at The jury' awarded $3',000
with costs ofsuit. ‘

OcmState Government.—The Legislature
ofPennsylvania assembles and organizes on(he

first Tuesday in Jahimry.annuolly, and the in-
auguration of the Gbvernor takes place on" the
third Tuesday of thssarao month. ‘These arc
provisions, of the Constitution.. A Legislative
provision directs the election of 17. S, Senator
to take place on tho second Tuesday of the
same month, and that of State Treasurer on the
Monday preceding .the Tuesday of the inaugur4

ntion of the Governor,-by tho two Houses meet-
ing in Convention, the majority of the whole of
whom aliall form a quorum, so that sixly-scvcn
members can proceed to election, should a mi-
nority absent themselves. .

An Inhuman Monster. —A beast inhuman
shape, named Harrison Strang, was arrested ip
Philadelphia on Tuesday, charged with the hor-
rible crime of incest-with his two daughters,
aged respectively 14 and 10 years. • The hear-
ing before tho Mayor was entirely private, as it
should bo in all cases of this revolting charac-
ter, biit enough leaked out to let the public
know that tho particulars of the crime were of
tho most atrocious nature. Strang was com-
mitted in default of 52,000 bail, to ariswer tho
charge. '

Accident dt SnOOTINO in a Theatre.—
One night last week, while the play of “The
Robbers 1’ wjys’boing performed at tho German
Theatre in Louisville, Mr. Meyer, one of the
actors, was shot at by Mr. Alderahcra, another
actor. The guncontained a hard ball of paper,
which struck Mr. Meyer in the arm, causing a
severe would; mortification ensued: and on
Saturday night (he Bufferings of the unfortunate

I roan were relieved by death. ;

General Cass.;—This
livcred an elaborate speech at the City Hull, in,
Bclioit, ori llio cvcningof tho 4th Inst. Tho
leading topics arc: defence of constitutional
rights separated from tho defenceof slavery
vindication of the doctrine of Squatcr sover-eignity, giving tho views of the Fathers of thoRepublic and of British Statesmen on the sub-ject;and a declaration of personal independence
of thr South—separation from their men, but
adhesion to tho Constitution,Sco. .Tho speech
will have Important bearing in the re-organU
Nation of party politics, so far as tho next pres-
denoy is concerned.

{£?“ Potatoes arc sold at Malone, N.Y., at
26 cents a bushel; at Burlington, Vt,atS4
cents.
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: L
GOV.' FQLLOCR JM -TfiE PBESIOBNOy.^

( . \uAt sevep o'clock oh tho evcnjng pfßclbbcr
tholoth',lBs4rwe Pdi.LCB: jto.
&,thcQbverflbrelcot;QtPennaylvania
ffl iutten wO nomtuated.him.jJS thq
PTOple’s:<ahdi'qatefor the.Pr&idency mlBsG|'
and at sevenitje nextThorning nailed his. nappe
.to Iho.maat-haid of.th’b Telegraph and sentjit
flying through the length and ,the
the land by steam, in ordcrtogiyc the magnani-
mous people nnd:our editorial brethren’ah op-
Jiortunity to pass thrir judgment"upon our se-‘
cction.—Harrisburg Telegraph, K.>N. : .

And at 8 o'clock of the same morning,-.(the
TchigrayVinigbt have continutdi) tho editor of.
that immaculate sheet, theRen. §tepiten Mil-
leb, had a petition in circulation -nskingihe
Governor-elect to appoint him Flour Inspector
at Philadelphia, a snug little birth, worthsome
.eight or ten thousand dollar?a yearJ Np won-
der iho’rcfffgrap/* was.in such ahurry W nomi-
date :Judgb Polloqk for ’ the Presidency yand
thus attempt to flatter his vanity—no wonder,
when sTfii*nßN:MifLLßp had his cyo.on. a $lO-
- office,'that he',considered it necessary to
bb thejlrsf to, speak' of Pollock: for President.’
It is reafty-surprising hocbuid-w.ait so’, long- 1-;,
tsvo whole hours’ polls had closed—-to
give veuttohis disinterestedfeelings ofadmira-,
tionfor.the iGbycmor’tdect. - ■ ,‘;v .

? 'The.editor of the, Tdcgrayh, during the late
campaign,' said' 'a great; ‘many hard things
againstbffi’cc-hoitiers, dcndiihclng .them in litoe
Billingsgate slang.- - According.Uv that paper,
the Governor, Canid Comissioners, and - their
subordinates, were *‘demagoguesand robbers,"
and all the Post-Masters in the! United States
were ‘‘spies andtriinions for the Pope ofRomel”
Such, miserable twaddle as this graced the col-
umns of the high-toned Telegraph for,months
previous to tho election. The editor appeared
to hatean office-holder from his verysqiil, fbr
he denounced them airas knaves , robbers and
spies. • Rut yet, we find this great hater of of-
fice-holdersm&kingapplicatioh to the Governor-,
clcctTor tho best office in hjs gifl; and, for the
purposeofpullingthowool overPollock’s eyes,
and at the same time puttinghimselfa-hcad of
other applicants for this fat oflicc, ho' “at 10
o’clock” on the night of the election nominated
Pollock for President, and “at seven thonext
morning nailed hisname to the mast-head of
the Telegraph /!?': Quick work-, that,-friend
SliLtfiß j.ybu ccrta,inly should receive the ap-
pointment of Floqr Inspector. Our' feelings
and sympathies are with you, decidedly, and
we fell “kind of wolfish" when wc heard that
the leading IVhigs and ICnow-Notliings of tills,
place had refused to sign the petition (asking
for your appointment) you'sent hero the day
after the,election. 1 They certainly did notknow
that “atTO-o’clock” the night previous, you
had nominated Pollock for President: or they
would have - treated your petition with more
respect. . ,

.JIDDA TVILMDT.
Tho last number of the BradfordReporter

contains two laudations and recommendations,
for the XL S. Senatorship', of its master, DaviP
Wilmot. One is from a Whig, the other from
an Abolition paper. * Shobld some otherKnow-
Nothing sheet,-than his own, give him a favora-
blenotice, he will bo able to boast of at least
one organ amongeach ofthe isms thafdefcatcd
Gov. Bigler. .

Whether Wiluot deserves the promised re-
ward for hia desertion of the Democratic party,
is a debatable question, If-ncw:'recruits.arc.ln
bo On an equality with the veteran regulars of
(he Coalitionists, then Judge W.# s friends can
press his claims with fair prospects of success.

Should the Judge’s organ-grinder think the
following, fronf theEric Observer; will increase
his chances, it should be re-published without
delay:

“ ITo .won’t be satisfied witha promise, or
even with the. tiling promised, a year. The
Democracy have tried Jbat to perfection. They
have given and given, and still helms continued
to cry ibr move. At last, .webriedVitb his tin-
■portunitiea, and in hopes there would-be an end
to his demands. they.inado a Judicial district
expressly for his accommodation. . They placed
him upon theBench, but it did not:satisfy his
ambition or his restless longing for notoriety;
and now the Whigs will-have to take their turn.
We trust they Will have a good tlmoof it: and
when they get Inin into tho Senate, it Will be
r,tally amusing to us to see whatwryfaces they
wil) make over tho measures he will advocate,•
for it cannot lie' denied that Wilmot baa' been
consistent in one thing, and that is- opposition
to the IVhig dogma6/protection?” '

• Democratic Meeting*’in New Yoke.—A
letterfrom New*York, dated Nov. 10, says—
The‘ ■Softa” held a Urge meeting m the Park
to-night, to congratulate .themselves on the
election of Seymour, and to repel the Know-
Nothing charges of fraud in. the recent city
election. Captainßyndcraliras the principal
speaker. Ho charged the Whigiuspcotors with
fraud in theirreturns.

. Arrest op an American Citizen;—A Mr.
Quin, an American, has recently ’been arrested
in Tuscany, on suspicion of being inimical to
the government. It is a little-singular that so
many Americans who go abroad piapngc to gel
into difficulties with the. government of the
countries’they visit. : Thcy could not contrive
the matter better. If their only desire was to let
their countrymen know that they were abroad.

An luporant Quv.btion.—Tlu;New. York
politicians are much exercised in mind respect-
ing the birth-piaco of. tho defeated Know-
Nothing candidate for Governor, Mr. Ullmpn
They desire to know something of his
,*autccedvntfl. M but. all tlio information yet
elicited, shows' that ho was without father,
without mother, without descent, and that he
was bom nowhere. Inquiry Is not yet done, and
should it ever be satisfactorily proved that Ull-
man was everborn atall, wo will endeavor to
record the fact for (hesatisfaction ofall anxious
inquirers. - Thd question used to be, “isa can-
didate Honest ? hl'lic.capnble?” Now’it is.
'■where was he born, and what is his religion ?”

~MuitnEß-~RmyAiib!-r“Wc learn from the
Unlonioxvn Geniuj that the sheriff Of that coun-
ty offers a reward of 8400 for tho apprehension
of'tliopersonschargcd with the murder ofJehjit

Donovan, in Perry township in that county.
Mr. Donovan wAs keeping aboardirtg house for
workmen on tliorailroad, and’ was a peaceable,
well incaning man. , Nocause has been ascer-
tained for tho commission of tho rash and bru-
tal net. Tim body of iionoyan was brutally
and awfully mangled and disfigured.

: Night ’Watchmen. —Twelve night' watch-
men have been appointed, by the Mayor of.Lan-
casUr, to servo during tho winter. Carlislehas
no watchmen, but still slumbers every night at
tho mercyof burglars and incendiaries. -They'llwake via up, somoof thoso days, with a ven-geance !

NEW YORK ELECTION ?

, Victory!Jx
' .Jfci’ v

B^'^teOT^^tiO^BirQSv''
.'■'TVo'havG tho grat ifybgnc.vs fVOGI Xo.vTork,
thft^oww.SK^ifb,
re-elucted Governor, by a plurality of 18,000 <Sr;

20 JOOOoveriyilman^-Kiio'W-Kolbiugv:'TboyDie
as far.aa'hoard ftiom, .Btand7Jhuß, according to

the afViiori^'< Fdr. Sejpiour'', ,X)em’.,r 105,0,55;
Clark, WWgi^B,QB7v; ;VUmai»i-k. N,*,85,795-,
Bronß6n,Ha|di ?l4,96si’.;T:‘,; u v'.'T ■" ■FEENAHD&Wob», IDQTp.,iafelbctcd; Majorof
New York o\ty> by £OO Barker,
EHow-Nothing. ■;. W-. .V is* •

. The rest, of thareturns are not so favorable to-
thp.DotnocraJa.. Fri;ainiaii,: Whig,; is elected
CanalCommlssionory SAKDEn3,'Know-Nothing,'
prlfibn Inspector,' the Lieutenant Governorla.
in doubt; ' ‘ : ; ' ■’ :, :' .

. The Congressional delegation Is compdied.of
24 Whifes,; ineludine Know-Nolhjngs who nko.
Whig' nomihcdSj:G Soft and Hard Democrats;
2Know-Nothings,“puro andsimploj" 2lhdo-

",

TheLegislature Is largely Scwnrd-Wbigy
members of Congress,'

just oleoted-fn this Stale,'an)asfollows;—lst!
District—-Isaiah D. Clawson, Whig K.-N-vICOO’
majority,'. 2d Dlstrictr—Goo.R. Robbings, whig*
2500 maj. 8d District—James Bishop, Whig,
2800 majority;: 4th District—George Tail, (re-’
elected) Dera.i 500 majority. 6th District—.Av
C. M. Pennington,' (re-elected) Whig, 1800 ma.-
jority. • ■ ‘

IttiHois Ejection.—The election' In Illinois
has gone decidedly Antl-Ncbraflka. Thd mem-
bers of Congress elected consist .of Messrs;
Washburn; Norton, Knoi, Williams and Yates,
Whfgs 5 Woodworth, Whig and Know-Nothing;

and TumbuilyAnti-Nebraska Dcmociat. . ; V
Micuioan EtEoxios.—Bingham, the Fusion

(Whigand Anti-Nebraska candidate,)is elected)
Governor.'’ A majority of the Congressmen
elected afo'hlflo Fuslonists. ”

"

’ WiNCoksftf' Election.—May, Democrat, is
electedtoUobgross’in tho Third District., Tho
Congressional delegation stands two Democrats
and ono Whig. : ' ••. / ,

Massachusetts’.—Tho election’ In Massachu-
setts, for Governor,Lieutenant Governor*Mem-
bers of Congress, (ho State Legislature,. &c.»
took,place on the,'lBth lust. In Boston tho
Know-Nothings have carried every city office.
Tho returns from 'nearly all the chieftown*, are
of one porajftaxion, showing immense Know-*
Nothing majorities.- Gardner Is undoubtedly
elected Governor.' The fact lai Kqpty-Nothing-
iam has swept tho State high and.dry.,-Every
Congressman elected throughout the. State ift
Know-Nothing. The.Free Soil and Abolition
candidates are wholly swamped,
r> Samuel P. OoLtiMSjEsu.jOf WUkcsbarfo,has
been appointed Consul toTangier, 'in Morofcoo,
and will sail' in a week or two. ‘Mr. Cotlings
has been a firra.supporter of all Democratic Ad-
ministrations, and’deserved at their hands,oven
a better appointment than ho bps received.—*
We wish blink pleasant voyage, restoration t6
health, and iTsafo return. •’ 1 • .

1 How. D.-Doukee.—Wo arirpalned to leam,
tho br York,

, who hasbeen ’confinedTor some time with can-
corous aflectlbn* with no, hopes of his recovery.

C.acoht a TjUjisk.—Oar Whig friends have
sown the wind and are now reaping tho.whirl-
wind. KnowiNothihgism has laid out tho“great
Whig party oi Now York,” cold—-very cold.—
Hear the lament of the iluflaloo Express, a
SoWard-Whigjournal; '

Oarticket has shared the fato of war. Ithas
boon terribly.beaten’, and but a remnant of the
Whig party of this city is left to share, the mor-
tiOcation of defeat..

To show that there is mot more cry than wool
about this matter—if it is from a woolly-head—-
wo .may mention the vot6 of the first ward,
which gave 'Ullmah. (K. K.) 330,' and Clark
(Whig) IDU Hurrah for tho Know-Nothings
and tho Ghiat Whig Party f

■ Catoii the Fox.—Henry If. Fox, of Cbshoc.
ton county, Ohio, deserted hls.wifo about the
-6tli of lost taking With him all of his pos-
sessions; (get by marriage) having first convert,

ed them into money under the prbtoxt of buying
a farm iivlndiana. Ho is understood to have,
gonu to Fulton, Hamilton county, Ohio, where
ho married Frona ltamilton, she also having a
husband living. 'Esquire Shore, of Fulton, of-
fers a rewnrdi of $2OO for his arrest,

Soms or; T*MV B^AWCB,—^,,, ° Grand Division
of the Sons of Temperance of Pennsylvania,nt
its session hold in Pittsburg, a short time since,
elected the following officers for tho ensuing
year: '

John 1 lif. iCirkpatrlck,' of Pittsburg, GrandWorthy Pairiarcli. '
P. Fonron, of Philadelphia, G. W, S';
J. M.Khkoad, Pittsburg, G;W.O.
Wm. Trncoy, Philadelphia, G. W. T.Rov. W. Boyd, Pittsburg, G. W. Oliaplaln.
Df. O. Ountdngliam, Beaver 00.,;0. W. S..
(O* The,’Washington Union,of tho Tthinst.,

says that Secret aryDoddim has written to his
friends in'lNorth Carolina not to present his
name as tv candidate for United Slates Senator.

; A QtiESR Would Tuts. —lt is said,that ono
of Urn conscientious supporters of Judge Pol-
lock, on the ground ofhis being tho best Pro-
hibitory low candidate, is now seeking recom-
mendations for the office ofWhiskey Inspector.

Woman’s ftidirrs.— ITwo girls who were ar-
rested in Manchester, N. 11., a short time slndo,
for horse stealing,' Ao., were sentenced on Tues-
day lost to four years hard latyor in the state
prison. Their bravadp gave way when the
sentence was pronounced, and they shed tears
freely. , '•, "•' ’

' JX7* E. K. Collins has ordered five of Fran-
cis’s Metallic LifeBsats for each of the Collins
steamers. l)hey arc to 1)0 . sufficient. to corry
four hundred pcrsdfis, with'water and provis-
for several days. ■ ' '

Well Strickenin Ykars.—Mrs. Ann Smith
dicd.oti the 12tliult., at the house of her son-
in-law in Upper Makeflcld township, Bucks
county, at the extraordinary ago of 100 years,
less 33 days. She had Icfta.numcrous progeny,
and her descendants, who are now scattered
over several Stotes of tho Union, probably over
200. 1

pB3TRtTOIIVfI Fmß AT MONTIIOBB.—TVo Icam
from Montrose, Po M that'a vc'ry destructiveflro
Jbbcurrcd there on the 10th inst,, consuming a
argonumber ofetorea/shopa and dwellings.—'
Theloss is stated to bo nearly $60,000.

iwby kxftSi'S&f

TheObatrrictlon lo jnatico Jroni tlic Oalljs of

ImVodpyelbpcd IhbVtartllng■' o"bli-
gatiowfintc^jnt^
In ic h. ontof tho
low in' courts'of jtfBtic&u

; We much of
these procccdinga frora the Lo well Advertiser as

-ahoWff lho7 oftheir
ORtbs jn alleoting, tho credibility or competen-
cybf'kudw-Wlhings as witnesses in court.—
YVTiob/tiic, witness takes the stand, he .swears
,safejhe.tfiU state < ‘tho truth, the whole truth,

but the truth." men naked the
qucstion whethcr ho is a member of.a secret or-
der)and as'such, bound by an oaiti, if he*ah»
aw.piuthht'he ’cahridt testify wUhout;crimirfa-
ting,himself aRd.spbjecting hlmsclf- topunish-
incnt. helßhotj\ tompetetiVwitocssi.i i Ifhe an-■that hsis such a memtor, awdbound Hyt
■chtK,;ho thereby vidlitca'tlie'phligatibn ,of that'
path, and discredits; himself as,'a wUncsa.-In"
either point'of- view, thoadpiinistration of jus-,
tice is obatfuoted ap’d thwarted* - This case
exhjbita in aV cntirejy’new

|hav6v it as an
engine of political, hpd religious intoleranceand
proscription**. Thecase, in Massachusetts.thow;
evejvehowtf ilmt’lliiswas huta partial vievrof
its ; conscqurace must
bo, thatthose whhattach;. themselves to tbe;ox-
derondnasame itsobligations-become iocbm- 1
potent as witnesses,' nnd for the'sarao reason,'

jurors. ', No man wilj f<*f
safe whcn.hisrigbts are to bq dotcrnuQcd'upon.
testimony or upon verdicts proceeding from'
witnesses dr jUrorawho 'pro bound .by (oathß
which disqualify them ,toact* in cither capacity..
The must ‘bo, thatwhilst the know-noth-
ings. combining .toexclude naturalized foreign-
ers ’.andRoman‘Catholics from the fullrights of
citizdnship. thcy wiU exclude 'themselves from
tho- rights of . witn£sscs; and. jurors.- .-Thusit
often happens that attempt’s' to inflict'wrongs'
on. others; recoil apd bvchybclm Ihtj guilty.—.
Without dwclling.furlhcruponthefiuhject.wc
copy the proofings which dcvclopp with such,"
Startling force tho tviokcddcsS' as well as the
dangcraof kudw-nothingism .■’"i; i y*

■' :tlFrovt tke Lowcli Advertiser,, Oct, J2B. 1 . . •■ ,' ‘ EiVOW-IfOTniNGS-IN COURT. ’
-

>'

'■ l>isclosarc> underOatli. :■

•At the criminal (cm of the Court of Com-
mon Pica’s, co\vbeing held in Lowell,;Bishop J.:,
presiding, the following scene was cnactcdycs-tefday (Fiiday*) ’ I • •; :

; Thecase on trial'was the Commonwealthvs.-
Michael Reunion,Tor rape. District Attorney
Traid for Government’, B.F. Butler and Darnel
Needham Tor-defendant. J >■ »

11. 0; Snow,*'ofGrolqti; ’ having testified-for
the government/ Mr.'Butler/oncross- examina-
tion,'asked him the following question ;'■ •
-Dotybu belong'to a secret society, popularly'

calledKnow-Nothings ? ‘ • ' . ; ,/

; Mr.-Srtow/Imving denied that he did, and
stbiflty - pty,sisfhty in ■ lbe‘devnaV,lho question
was. put in a different fortn, when he wosfinally
driven to the wall, and asked the Court'
to consiilt coiinsel.. This 'liberty wfls- politely
grantedby JudgeBishop, who gave the Jury a
recces of ten minutes on account of the .delays

•When,Mr- Snow’again took tho stand,'the
question whsogaiifasked; Uponwhich heprompt

;

I cannot answer that question without crimi-
haling myself and subjecting myself to pun-jshmeni.'- •

, Again nn/Lflfm|n w flt nhb Question urged by
the ingenious counsel fbrTim
tinic assuming some now form, but being the
same fcarfui-vlsago to the disciple of the secret
order, until at lasty’lmying detained the court
more than two hours and exlmuslcd every bod-
y’s patience, ho replied, “Ido.’’ < - - ' ■ • '

Ques. How long have you belonged to it ?
Ansi’About fouror flvcmonths. ' ■Q. Ta it irsecret society ?

' A. It is.- ~ ■Q; Did you take any oath, or obligation, in
joining tho society ? : ' -

A. I did take an obligation. : , ‘
Q. Was it in the fonn ofaii oath ?,
A. Ido notknow. . _ rQ. How was itadminifitcrcd to you—did youhold.up your hand when it was administered ?

-•A. Idid. ;
*, ■ ' '

Q. Did you call upon Godto witness the ob-
ligation? .

“

.
A I think Idid—“So help mo God” were the

last words. •

• O'- Are there different degrees in that so-
ciety ? ' • - b ,

A* There arc, '
Q. How manybare you taken ? - ;

- A. Two. ‘

Q. Does-Dr. Norman Smith, a witness in this
case, belong to- that society ? : *■ A. I.havo seen him ht the meetings..

Q. Have you ever seen JohnA. Gardner (an-other witness) at til© meetings of the society.?A. I lmve.> <•' • , :,

Q. What is the form of the initiation ?
A T shall not tell, as it will criminate Ate

and exposeroc to punishment., ‘
Herethe Court remarked'to tho Witness that

ho had a right to prolccHumself. If ho had
taken an oath contrary! to law, he wga not
l»ound to criminate himself.■: But, sahDJudgqBishop, this is a startling revclatlorttuStmcn
take obligations in secret societies, which . arc
regarded by them as of higher authority than
those administered, in this:qourt,

A. M. Gag© was then called. lie tesUlkd hi
a frank; humorous manner; that Uo.onco joined
the Order, but left it some three months ago.
Mr. Butler colled his attention to an. exposition
of tho oath’, published in the Boston Pojf of
Oct. 25th, which MnGago .ftcenvcd to '.think
was' about- tho kind ofoath adroinißtcred.tohim,
though h© did not remember exactly. From
hia testimony," we judged ho had become dis-gusted with the Order, end exposed Its secrets
without any misgivings. - ,

Dr. Norman Smith called. -

Q.' Do you belong toa secret -society, oppo-
sed toaliens?

A. I do ; .to a society which is calculated to
cxcrcifcc a political Influence. i ‘Q.' Docs it not oxcrciso a religious influence ?

A. Some think It docs. ,
Q. Can a Roman Catholic join that society- 7
A. Not if ho is a foreigner. . - >
Q. Oan ho ifhois an American born citizen ?

) A. No. , *

. Q. Cad h 6 if his Vrife is a Catholic; and he a
Protestant‘ ~,t .- •
-A, No.- ! ■ • - • - -n•, : -

, Q. What is the'object of theeooicly ?; ;■■ The Doctor, drawing hirokclf up to his full
height, ond'extendingin a statcsmnndikoman-
ner his right arm. replied with great eloquence,
“To protectour liberty, sir!, at thoeamc
time bringihgTus right hand, with great vio-
leuco, down upon tho Judge’s bench, and ma-
king the c6urf house coho witlrthoflouml of
his narnl, as well os tho roualc.ofhja yojcc- /

Q. What is the form of thoinili&tion, and what
the character of the obligation you take ?

A. I cannot tell. ■ ‘

Q. Why? ! ... i • «
A. Because I have bound myself not tp do

so. .• . -| •

Q. Buthavo you not sworn hero before this
court to tell the,whole Truth, and.nothing but'
tho truth? . ■; .-

A. Ishall not tell unless I am obliged to, ,■ Thcoourthcre asked (hcwilpcjwi(,ho thought
by answering ho Would expose Itimßolf to pun-
ishment : to which ho answered, yes.

Q. Did you assist in getting up the lodge ut,
Groton? • - ■r ‘ ’■A. I did. ■ -

Q. Are youan officer in tholodgo ?
„ ;

. A; Iviva, ’ : :'■
~. S.'.Wfc»tf’ii. Icannot hna\fer/ ( qy(^tio^:/uithout
M|MW« iMl)fun-
glb^-w^-tp

statements made fcyMr. Wit. Gonneb; of Fu|/
t6H‘C(ftmtjf?*prior ia lt .rviU .bo
seen tlmt.Snow/4hafirst^tn{^v
after takingan oath to tclfthetruth, ihtitvhole
truth,.and-bothing but-the-truth;- positively
denied that ho >ros a memberof the secret soci-
ety. popularly called Knon*-Kothirigs ; .but, aft
ter being thoroughly cross-questioned, HEAD-

that hojwpuId.CRIMINATE and subject; hi
ulflapunUlmmt.' clcarand-
practical jllustrationof as.
developed beforeßjudicial tribunal Ofthoc6un-V

think £bq great; )oody
njunjftj'. unite' his,

LING ‘JIEVKLATIQN 'tlint mcn-lako bbiiga--
tiOnS in Secret Societies [which arc regarded,b£

. them as ofhighcr authority than those admin-
istered in Courtadf justice!” * ;*■ •-■.
1. And this. Is tho Society; that ' Doctor BOND,1
of tho. Advocate, tells h'is readers'
ought !*hotonlytq',hc ;toleratedbpt cncburagcd!\
Wo ask—is it any,Wonder that the clmrchhas,
to a'grlat extent become cold,.selfish,and even
wicked in some of its departments;-Willi such
spiritiiat teaching in. high places ? iMiNiSTBps
may stand ln ; thar pulpets,from- morning till'
night, ' .proclaiming,. the glad tidings *6f Peace
and .Good Will to ALL men—they may ham-'
mer ,their. their flsLs—distdrt
their nil will-bo in yam if,
they attempt ,to. clinch- their arguments-of
“Brotherly Lope'* (cither in Drdut;of;tho Pub.
pit) by unring the people to encouragepolitical’
organizations at variance with thp doctrines of
the Bible and tho glorious Constitution'of our

- Let Preachers, as‘well as
other men, purslie the political course dictated'
byl their own tHpm vote'for ;pr
oppos o,l openly, any;, candidate Jbr public favor
thpy-chootc j but let them NOT DARE to cd-;
vocate apolicy which require then to.take secret
pAT-HS'Whichoro, regarded ; as*of .bigherau-
thority [than those administered in Courts of
justiceI ,Let them ROT DARE to'sriy that'
“Religions' Freedom”, shonW'.bc liung id. the
alclris.qf midnight assemblies whoso opts will
not bear the test ofpublic sciuliny I Let them
NOT'DABE to say that- the Order of Know
Nothings should hot only be Vtolerated but cn-
coiiragedi’* This' they' can only do at ibq
risk oL.-ftirfeilingnU. tlaim ,to piety, find true
religion;

-.
.. , . !

W'c respect and fore of the Cospef
(no inaUtT. to wlmfrchurch ,‘ihey "belong,) who
preach the. woid in' honesty, candor/ and hu*
roility/and who practice, hrtheir lives What they
oJriseothcrs., to do from tluir ’pulpily—but'
when thisclass of men so far forget-their call-
ingns to stoop to do the dirtiest, work of politi-
cal huckstcrs, they arecnlitkd tonomorc con-:
sidcratforithan is (hie to. others who contend
that fJSVILV n&sQcioii'njs should be nurtured'
as necessary appendages to. promote the salta-
tion xif the country \-~-ft'cdfonl Gazette." '•

„liATßHfftoii EimoPK.—The steamship Atpery
ica has arrived at Halifax, bringing newsfrom
Europe i one’ week later than previous'advices;
At'rhe latest dates Sebdstopql was being’bom’-
barded, but hud not yet becii taken.' Austria
and Russia seemed on the point of, actual war.
Mr.-Soule, the American' MmiskT.torSpnih', has
been prohibited froiii entering Franc's t As re-
gards, the siigo .of SfcbaStopql, twenH' ilay’s
elapsed-betweeu the departure of the nlicdar-
tnictfTrom'Balaklava' and the.opening of their
fire upon - Sebastopol. Tin’s - 1fitter cvtfiiVcbm-
pKj’nced ontbc I7t!i,bnwhich tl*\y 300 Russians
Were killed and . wounded. Admiral. Korkiloh*
beingamOng the dead.’ The forrincation.saiif.
ferod but ]ittlo; r On the 18th,th 6 Rus--nan des-
patches say' that' the garrison made frequent
sorties kon the great sortie, of which previous
mention has been made, and in,which thc/Rus-
Viari assailing parly numbered 20,000 a - great
manymen', must have "been wounded; as five
steamers laden with them arrived atConstanti-
nople. They were of the allied forces.' The
allied generals have formally summoned Hhe
garrison to surrender,'and rcquiml tfmt the
wonicn and children he .sent away, ami tings
■hoisted on the 'hospitals. A Rusriiin.war
steamer has,been captured .by the allied fleet.
A- vicloryhas been achieved ;by tiiq Turks over'
■the Russians near,Gurari, in /.which the latter
lost their baggage ami thirty guns, [and had a’
gcncml killed. v ! . v--..
llophidleChild Muudkrs ip piiiLAbiapmA!

r-Pamcltt Myre?, or Snyder, an unmarricd.wp-
man 22 years ofago, who has been residingas

S domeytio in the family of ’Mr*. Thomosßicj,
U the Rising Sun Village, Philadelphia, was ar-

rested on Saturdayipst, charged .wllh taving
murdered.ftvb;i illegitimate-children; in. euccoa-
Blou.Jshorlly after tluir birth J• W.licu taken be-
fore she. confessed herself thoryur-dcriss,of- her children. Thy first clilid, to
Whieh'uhc gave birth, was; bom in her - uncle’s
house. ‘ This'bno she attempted to, suffocate,'
but fatledi', The 6hlld fipon aftcfwaVds 'dkd
with the‘small-poxi ' TJio second child, .was
strangled by itfc mother after ltd. birth; 'and
was thrown'by-'hcr into the cess-pool, whence
it was ftflertyatds taken, by,her uncle, Wni.
Snyder, placed in a bps,and buried.in a yard
attached to the house. , The third child was
bom'hi an open Held, and, the mother says,
was still born. T|io‘fourthVw'fts bom'alive,
artd-wds phbkcd and disposed of -in tho same
tnanher as the second.' Tho'flfih is believed ‘to
have bcen'strangled. b ?hq last, child >vqs still*
born in a fluid; and oho left it there* 1 To make
the afldir still inofxi shocking,iMr. Snyder,-the
liUcld of tho miserable woman.‘is charged with
telng tUqtathcV.qf two of i)j[o,chUiiren,
with’being accessory to thomurderof two of
them; ’Hold a married man. : Uo wad arrest*
cd’on Monday %ndcommittedto'prlson.’ , 1•’

The woman whohow alamos beforethe pom*

munity charged with the commission of such
detestable crimes, is rather good looking.; ' No
;ono'would sfipposo ft person with suph on np-

, pcaranco papatyo of J>uch deeds. Rut her clujr-
, ftotcr has long been [considered, dissolute, «nd,

the people of tho neighborhood in which she
resided, had, from timo to time, good rcasdhs-
to believe-that she lud committed influUicido.
Tho police are now engaged hi endeavoring to"

: discover some portions of tho remains of, Uto
murdered babes* '■ v. ■’ ■

r**'

, jfenf

:‘;
~ >—^‘‘^i’-ii;*^'-'ilfe^fpiifM*:IVt*'.Psm^loPre3!/;'' , ->

] Every, tr'do' dtmoCfatJJC ,<tbik ;^Q|iET^ssJondf! ■
■tfujtfptmgenfer ;iiid&Yeifobt&^
;thei;;..Wjitaopd.
-deck,- aa.ajlemocml., Sdctrbw classification/ifr;
land and- Perry<hok..o be
rather hafre*been

exwfi!
toent oftheir party to be ledbrf
to victory, by. a :wlU fight underanyflag, that ho toay ■ cbn&elntfor. hia fihateofthe spoils/ .The: dembcrabyof-these' counttor>
feel mortified above all
othere,.because they hadacandmate whoso tal-
entsand uscfolnbss hiadh at their
exertions, and whoso election' would have giveri
our districtbh ifilhVCom-
monwealth. 1.Xladho t been- aVm«ht*:-poliUcal
drone; whb“ Was wailing for
becn-ft sebker office,
only in fconsidefationf for imWginaW'phity eer-
Viccs—wo, ‘could 'bavin, bovnb:
very.Ji ttlc regret, • hlb .fcasbw'as.' dißSjbht.

.His political friends feeling Ihivtit Was tithe for
thcmdO'send to ouir national legisi ature>man
Oftalcnt, of. energyand ofj*eputairort,pJ»cc(l
him with dnaniroity
-thatrho should hflvouwndefeated seems aDarn-
ing‘shame; “'•• To* attempt to pass off/Todd:alt a

mail who 'instrument
of ourdcfcat.iSaninSuUwli'Chcvory-democrat
should recent. ' Pcfeatcdasho is, tllodehiborat--.
ic heart ofr thia.dlsirict-.is warm for-, Bonham,
am!
torioua [leader, for even higher hoim&-. ;oticWmen os JV,Ellis,-Bonham cannot WcutdouTMix
a day. . • >. i -■\ r;Vr

ConvictEp pp' .&nUji.ontpnl
in New York fdf fiUingoul aslaTbship inAhat
port and bcirig- chgaged ln, tliftslayc trade, has
been convicted of, piracy/the pVihisbraent. of
which is death. .'Smith is a native of Hanover.
It was clearly proved on the trial that the ves-
sel, the Jidia'Moulton,provided ii/Ncw'York
ail tho necessaries of. a slave-voyage.- In the
latter end of April eho/ touched at’- thd :Congo
river, on the coast dl Africa, and in tho course
of two or three hoursreceived onWard-A dargo
ofsix handrcd.ahdsixty-five including
forty women,; who. were' taken; to’,
Cuba, and landed and theVessel was burnt.—
One of the Crew goyciinfoimation of,
and the captain was arrested in NoW .York.—
This convictioiiiasnld'tQ'bclhq jOretwhichbas
ever occurred undcr.thC)aw ofCongress making
offence piracy. - fXhe ddcnceconfcndcdfnat, as

Smith was not a citizen,'ofdhV, UnitedSiates
and owned his own-vcsscl/ho, was not arocnabltf
to the laws of the-United.Slates; but Xn an-
swer, to .this tlic'prosccufion produced the fact
that the dcfcndontmado'bolh at' the 'custom-
house that he WfS an Alrifridnh citizift.' A, mo-
tion for a now trial .is to be made.’ Y-
Herald says the ,United States District Attor-
ney is on the trail ofothcls—sotnc ofthem in
high positions in that cityv-'iVhoafe believed to
be implicated in tho riorarioiiktraffic; 1 \ V/

An Indian;War in TffD . West.—lt is im-
possible to concc.iV our- apprehensions that tße
Cincinnati Enquirer™ correct, when ft says a
general war bctwcch'tlfe Uhitccl tho
various Wcslcftnaritb Southern tribes is inm *

table, Every moilfronj the bordersof civiliza-
tion‘brings usihemost mcla neholy accdunt s of 11
their outrages‘and masacrea ;' and our govern-
ment is now' loudly and;imperatively' called
upon toact-vigoroqsly in the premises, andpro-
tset our frontier settlements.and Westemetm-
grants from the ruthless assaults oP the sava*
gcs. Even the United Slates Soldiers stationed
in> Texas, GohTorniOy Utiihr -and-Washingica‘
have, within the last twelve mopths, in many
instances, beth. -iattacked'by.tlic/ Indians, and’
the loss of the army from this cause-has keen'
*iuitcs_ considerable.t' JThc Indians 'wnrjapldiy
accelerating the time of. their manifestdestiny,
and in, a.very few years they will be completely
flitcrtnkmtcd;' .That; unfortunate. race japovr
placed between' two great wnvcs of civilization
“-one from the Atlantic and kho otherfrqiri TWi

I, Pacificcost—anid will, sopn;bc a\ycpt froiq Jho
face of the earth* ■ They have been driven, step

step, from the to the Allegheny
Hdgo, rr6th thcncp to'fhc nnd'Tdr-
tlicr West, to iJeyoni tlio hocky.Mountßjns.—-
OiVilizatibn-ha<r been-, steadily
from the Easti and Vitkina fevr years past it
hiiA, thdi* pathfr6ro'flio I 'Wesli-i-
Their eolitudeg, Have ; iicn' juvndedr frombotji
sides oftho oortipassjand thejr hunting grounds

1disturbed.'' Tlie time bos arrived whcnthofaat
! tide of population :inua't’;fln jits tor tfie
Western plains’, thidf|idr
#JM,compelled tpgive way heforp it,-i ituiqous
'wars; deprivation oftho means of fiubilstcoifl
incident upon the 'Scttleincrit 'of-

thoi'..viccB (they upljl' gytjfifom
civilization, will cans<* a moatrapid destruction
of tho Western-IndianaL '- The' United f Slates
Goycrorpchtfor UioTostjfeWycara jWrtucd

aatf
dii»n« in pur.nDW tcrHtorfcs. and jt(?,-dimply to
bo regretted Ihat'the’ nufncroiia-murdtrs 1arid
outrage? of tho l^ttcrfc ln;despitoof!‘tKat;..vrdlcojnjicl if cft'.iuf Ihcjc,mination*' I ) ." '''

' CqMjilTTjnjruu Slopum-cjapicsP. Vburig,
aip.ugcpt on ,tlio tplumhia railroad, idiaVgcd
with .bring instrumental in Hits denth.of Thom-
nslBentley, near: Fciininptnnvilic, by pushing
turnoff thocarspvheu thotrain wasinmoliop,
has theChprjic#-bounty,Pris-
on to lake bis murder,; M applica-
tion,on habeas corpus, before Judge Thompson,
jinPhiladelphia,’tp adUijthhn to haSl'waf} re-
fusedi, ( Tho Judge .paid thOjdeclaralioii .pf't(lo
deceased bcib<« his dentil, thatho did iml jump
off the car, but that the defendant pushed him
off, takcil in cobntotton with the oortobOcating

ItiV.iradny, made out, ho thought,'pritiia 'facia
Pf:”’,urdcr,?n ‘iV,#«t.' So" sub-

injltcd.to a juryj at least,,' { v,',

■ jlCftThree ycars.iq the ',P<mUeptioryj*nd
31000 line is the punishment ofGeorge W, Key-
B«', for seducing Sarah Ann Ashton, nt Phila-

Keyger had lived with hefaVyeaxl--
ilie imrlijtasuppoping they wereumrricdri-Tvhcn
ho suddenly iharried 4nolhcl, j,ouDg lady.' >'

Dkbadpui.Statb opA^-Ains.—dh thclown
of Crockett, Texas, there ie said 'to W hot *

BijigU* uiairiagcaWofchialo/What abb for
old.iuoidsJ V’ % ,'t . ; ~v
. Atymt itiO, tydgi' on tfioErjtj |la|lroi<3 j)0

mifihcalion,- purchas-
edby aNertlmrg dealer at SUper hc»d, fpr tbe
tfow'Yorkwarkct. • •" f "” r


